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ODDS AND ENDS OP NEWS

OP THE INDUSTRIAL WORLD

Delaware and Hudson Company Grants a

Two-Wee- ks Pay. to Its Employes The

Notice Issued Concerning It.

Notices wore itoli'il In. nil the
of tin' Doluwuiu imil llti'lm

rallrimil on Monilny. iitinmnirliiB tlmt
mi nnd iiftcr Jaiiimiy 1 tliu I'liipliiyoi of
the. coal deimrtmoiit will Im tmltl hphiI-month-

The notice It.-e-lf ivtul mm fol-

lows:
TI'O Deliwtirr mill llii'lvm Compiii).

ijiIIip C,nl lli'p.irlmuil.
C C. Hose, Suprrlntrnili'iit.

Mir.lllloll. 1M.. Nnv. SI, 1!WO.

xotici:.
Tn Milieu iiml Other UhiiIii.ui tltlt Ciilllrij:

On nnd iillir .l.m. I. I'H. H.o loiiip.un
to piv llm UllpliVI"1 "' ""' ,'inl 'I'MMIt

ni.nl 'Ilu- - llisl piwiinil fm .'Jim.

riv lll Iv in.uli- - tor wnilt nnllticr tin' lilli;
p.niui'iit fi.r wmk imlliiif tin' lit 'if

tin- - moiitli. l'or 1". Iiiu.iry Hie Hint p.i.mcnt
Mill tio mule for wmU inline mi tin- - '. "'l
tlic mi nnil paunrnt Im tin' -t iliy "' ll'i"

limnllis the till urn' "f llie wr fm llm IMIi,

iiml h.l ilu i.f r.uli in.iiilli. Almiil it ii ilm
nflrr tin' time tiiLtlllnl, p.ijnii-li- i " IurIii

.l)llllllt. I'. Ill. Mlpllllllllllllllt.

The Dcliuvnif iiml Iludiuin Is the
first of Hip bltf I'onumiiles n ttilio this
utrp, imil Ii N RiMim-iill- conceded llmt
iln othoiH will soon i'.ill into line. The
Lehigh Valley s cxpeinetl to imy 11m

miners on the M'inl-iiioiilli- iiiih.ibi-me- rit

on nnd after IJee. I, ani! there
is no doubt that the Dohtware, J.iicku-waii- na

and Western Itnllroail lonniany
will also adoiit this nu'thod. There
lias been n Rcnoral deirmnd rimiuiB nit
the mine omnloyoM for the 'einl-nionlh--

rays, n number of ieaoni belnti
ndvaneed by them for thilr claims.

Suiirrlntendent of tl-- " "onl Dep.iit-Jiie- nt

( (. Uose, of t.'ie Uelawaie and
llmlfon Kailroud .nip.my. when seen

.i.iii V --i Tribune man. had the
following to about the new pay
siysteni:

"Wo have done this simply because
our own Illinois and employes came to
us nnd requested the ehaiifre. There
was a great eagerness aniotip: our men
for It, and the same fi'Miiur oxihls. T

think, anions the other eompaiiies'
employe."1. I think that the semi-
monthly pays will o Into effect with
all the companies in time."

on beimj nskeil whether the new
would not necessitate a

IniKi amount of expen.--e to the cum-- 1

any and entire an Iiiiiv.im' in the
stnlf of the real department, Super-
intendent Rose said: "Well, yi: it
will be necessary to secme a few mur
ileiks, as the work of niuktnjr up til"
pay mil every month will be praetically
dmibled. It ill alio involve some
fhaiws in the paymaster's and sui --

veym's ofliros, a-- i moie help will nl.--o

piobably needed theie."
N.i notices have as yet been posted

iy llio Delawaie. I.neUa wanna and
A'ettcin ltailroad (oiiipany. bill the
.eiieial opinion about the olllce of

ot the Coal Department
l.iiiimls seemed to be th.it tile etuli-lisliim- ,"

of the semi-month- ly pays by
i lie eonipnny will be only a matter of
nine. Tim subject is now under

and a trnv days ale ex-

pected to briiiiT developments.

Chnnges at D. & H. Station.
I'ontraclor Coinad Kenioeder and his

men have now started work on tlic
last Hour nf the Delaware and Hudson
l.tllroad station. The lainer pail t)f
l his section nf llio buildiiiK- lias nevt r
boon tlnisheil, and it Is now intended
to convert it Into nn apirlment for
the use of the surveyors' cleiks and
some ot the employes of the coal de-
partment.

The walls nnd ceilings have yet to
be plastered, lights put in, and the
entire place put into shape, and this
work Contiactor Seluor'der expects to
have completed by Jan. 1. The Hitr-veyo-

dop.n tinunt is at presenl ex-

ceedingly crowded and the advent ot
additional lumrtcrs is balled with
iiiueh joy by the, clerks. A number ot
drattlng tables will be need in the
equipment of the room, and a number
of desks will be pill in for ihc coal
department clerks.

The establishing of the semi-month- ly

pays menus an increase in this de-

railment stal'C and present accommo-
dations being limited, :t number of
them will be given places in tile Qiew-qu-

tors.

About the Now Signals.
Trainmaster J. U. Sickles.of Hobnken,

yesterday issued it bulletin order to the
Iaekawanna conductors and eiiKlne-nie- u,

regarding the lepurtlng of all
failures discovered tn the new nuto-Jiiat- io

block signals, put in between
Paterson mid Dover. The railroaders
are icqulred to report overy failure as
soon as found. The number of the sig-
nal is to be reported, by wiring from
the nearest telegtaph ofllcu to the
JJoboken headiiuaiters.

Tills is to be followed up by the
sending In their formal card

report. Dy Immediate telegraphing it
is made possible to quickly send out
tho repair men and attend to tho de-
fective signal, thus preventing the
holding of the next train.

The Car's Open Door.
Lackawanna ymdmnsterh' mid con-

ductors' attention wan recalled yester-
day to the bulletin order iccently post-
ed legardlug the common cnioleFsness
of leaving open tho doois of empty cars
hauled In a train. An instance was
rltcd on yesterday's bulletin of a re-
join casu whore tho swinging car do f

an empty ear came In contact with
a fast pafcsenger train, lesultlng In
.Innirigo which might have been very
jovere.

"Tills Is n striking example," tho bul-
letin continues, "fehown for tho iufoi-nati- on

of all concerned, demonstrat-n- g

the Importance of having the doors
;losed. Kugliiemen should leport all
flotations of this rule,"

The 0. & W. Purchases.
With the acquisition of tho recent

jut i chases of coal proportion tin On-

tario and Western uillronl has
tiapsportatlon on .ippnxlnnuoly

n total of eo.000.00'1 tons of cnthiae! o
coul, which places them In the front
ranks of liard coal producers nnd car-ile- r.

In addition to the Seranton i.'oal
company, which secured tip) Laeka-wnnn- a

ptoperties about a year ago,
with nn nnnual output of COO.OOO tons
outside of the S00,0d0 tons washery
coal, they Imvo put chased the Mount
1'Ientnnl Coal rnmjiany's mine, In
Fcrantnn, nnd the Forest Mining oom-pany'-

ptoucity ut Arehbnld, and have

"

'tfl

the trmtMRC of the Johnson
i 'mil company, formerly carrli'd by the
Krlo with upward of 050,000 tons per
minimi, tanking a total ot fully 1,550.- -
00n tuns.

This, in addition to the tonnnqw
foimerly controlled by the company,
jrlvus It nn iinnunl total tonntiRc of
about ::,ooo.onn tons n. yenr. This ton-niiK- e,

which has been puiehnsel on tho
old basis of GO pur rent., secures for
the Ontario and Western it condition
whleli is lnowt fnvoahlo. as pros, nt
indleatlons show that niatters mv
ehani;lnr around In favor of the In-

dividual operators and should add very
miiteilally to the net earnings or tills
road In the lilture, the new deal taking
effect Januaij 1, 1901. The cost of the
ptopcrtls purchased are raid to bo
about liiJ.yio.Ofiii. Tli railroad company
has tiuthnilml the Issue of R per cent,
slnklnt,' fund notes to the. amount ot
$3.ri'lH,roo, miituilnpr serially and semi-
annually, lieglnnliifT December, 1001,

and ending llili". Black Diamond.

New Lehigh Valley Wage Schedule.
j The new schedule leguhitlng the

wages-- of the conductors, brnkenien and
llaginen on the Lehlfili Valley railroad,
which was agreed upon lust week at a
cniifeience between lepiesentativea of
the l'.rotlierhoocl of Jtnilway Trainmen
and General Superintendent It. 11. Wil-
bur, of the Lehigh Valley, will be
posted today and will go Into effect
December 1. The engineers and (he- -

men weie Ktnnieu concessions auiuu-titn- e

iik;o.
The wages of eonduetoi.s will range

from M.Ij7 to !M..S0, according to tuns,
which Is a geneial ineieae. The wages
of biakemen will vary from M.Tii per
day to $3.in, which Is also an advance.
Flagmen's watjes run fiom Sl.S." to

Xo brakoni.in, conductor or llamii.in
will be discharged or suspended with-
out a fair hearim; and Investigation.
If a brakeman, conductor or Dayman,
upon Investigation, is found not to
blame, lie shall be allowed full pay for
the time lost. Any biakeliinn. conduc-
tor or flagman who is rtlss.illslicd with
the decision of any olilcer of the com-
pany, he shall have the right to ap-
peal to his superintendent, or, after
hniug appealed to the supel lllti'lidenl,
to the general superintendent.

Af a geneial mle, a brakeninii, con-
ductor or flagman will not be asked to
make an extra trip alter sixteen hours
with eight bonis' kmI. Tills however,
may be done in cases of accident or
other emeigeliey, The lights of the
brakeninii, conductor or trainman shall
begin from the linio lie is employed. If
any brakeman, conductor or flagman is
dlschaiged, and upon further investi-
gation is lotind blameless, he shall be
leiiifaialed to lilt, foimer position and
rank.

Big Order of Bricks.
Ibick Manufacturer Millions Stipp is

in iccelpt of an unusually large order,
which was given him lnsl week by
I'ontr.iclor ltee.se Imuics. The latter H
engaged by the New Ion Coal company
on an amount of construction wink at
tin Seneca hi ealu'i in i'ittslon, attend-
ant upon tlii setting hi u huge new
boiler.

The order Is lor lour bundled thou-
sand bricks and will be t out by
31 r. Htlpp tiom Ills Wllkes-I'.iu- e ard.

Today's D., L. & "W. Board.
Today's D., 1.. and V. board is as

lollou.s:
'Iiu'mI.ii, No. "7.

Wll.l) LAlh i:.s'.
II p. 111. I'. 1). s. LOI.
'..'.o p. in, j. r.iuiN.
n p. in. r. iiuiiiii.

Wnliicsday, Xur. Hi.

WILD CA'IS UAbr. '

l.'.iO ,i. in. T. H3uJii.ui.
I h. m. II. Wall in'.
:: a. iii.ii. Krnni.'i.
.1 .i, in. .i. tit i iii,t.
r, .i. in, .1. W. Ilclne.
- U. ill 1'. I., filial Ii.

'1 ,i hi. 1'. V.in Wm inn.
lli.uU a. in. , .MiDuiiiiill,
11. I'D .1. in. II, Diiliut.
I p. in. II. Ilii.uilt.
J .U III. II. CilliKJII.
.1.13 p. in, M. rinniTly.
1.15 i. in.. L'juiiuiuli.

sriiMirs.
5 2. in., .ist-- i:. MiAMUkr.
I p. IN., iMht .1. Mil-Il- l,

7 p. in., i. lit, limn Vj.v Am: K. Dully,
7 p. in., usi from l'.i,nr'i M(l..ini'.
7 p. in., wo-- l, fiuin I'ajiiu (ilnliy.
Ii .1. 111., Hint (!. I'lllllllll'lkl'l,
III it. in., west W. II, Mi hoi-- .
II 11. ill , Hut J, ClIlfSK.

1'ULl.Un.
10 a. m. Finger,

rusiiim
i il . m. (I. Iloun-r- .

11,:0 ii. in, Jlni.ui.
7 p. in. Mmpliy,
U p. in. '1Iioiii.ii,

I'ASSr.NdKIt r.NOI.NTS.
7 ;i. iti. (1 lffnij .

r.;.o p. in M.iiiton,
7 p. hi. MiKiiU'in.

WILD OAlh wi:st,
4 a, in, T. I'lUpatilrl..
.', a. in. M. .1. Iliiir.l;;.iii.
l a, in, U, KIniTiliy.

7 a. in, 1', V. Irtinn
8 a. in. A. P. Jlullin
a n. in. T. J. 'Iliniiipwiiu
10 ii. in. ,1. Il.itlier,
11 ii, in, laini.i .Mi I aim,
12 o'l'liiil, noun J. o'll.ira.
1 p. in, John Cili ig.ui.
2 p. in. II. Hint.
a ii. lit. W, A. Ilartlioloiiiew,
I p. r.i.- -fi. Hill.
4.M p. in. O. l, 1'itzviriM.
! p. in. II. T, IMIoHS.
(i p, in. W. I .a hi.
7 p. hi. fi. W, iSniitli.
5 p, in. It, Calmi.
S.uQ p. in. A. (i. Ifainmltt.

A'sll 'IltAIN.
7, a. in Tlwinas JliCatthy,

This find. That,
Monday's storm created n regulnr

washout on tho Ithaca branch of the
Lackawanna, mid It was found neces-
sary to cut off half n dozen trains. Yes.
tertlay everything was remedied, how
ever, and at 1 o'clock In the afternoon
the IlrHt train was tun Into Owcgo.

At I o'clock yesterday afternoon a
"steamship" train of seven cars passe

, thioueh the city fiom Chicago, on tho
I way to New York. It carried about

two hundred foreigner, going homo to
spend the Christmas holidays. They
will leavo for Hut one on the Oceanic,
White Star line.

I It Is stated that the piospents nrn
very brttjht for opening what Is known
as the IJock Cabin tract of land above

I Lock Haven, Pa. It Is estimated that
I thc-- are 2,000,000 tons of soft coul

underlying the surface, It Is the In-

tention to open these ronl bedit juat
ns soon nH the negotiations now pend-
ing are satisfactorily

The North American wiihory nt
Win, IVnn, In course nf construction
the past eight months, operated by
Scninton capitalists, hat commenced
work, giving employment to IfO men
nnd boys. They expect to ship forty
cars dally. Tt Is one of the latgist
wnshorle.t In the anthracite region, mill
Is equipped with the latest nnd most
Improved mnchlnery.

Jacob A. Young nnd 3, W. Shoup", of
llugerstown, Md have op-tl-

on large tractH of uutlirnclto coit
land In Fulton county, Pennsylvania.
They iccently mntte several vl.tll-- t to
Fulton county, In company with a,

resident of the county, nnd Inspected
the deposits for tlicmsnlve. tt l.t
stated tho Baltimore and Ohio rull-roa- d

will build an extension.
In n recent lest of capacity of an

engine on the Chicago nnd Alton rail-
road In Illinois, it hauled a coal tialn
of eighty-on- e cars, each loaded with
fifty tons of coal, over it steep nunle
It wns the longest string ever pulled
In the hlsloiy of the roal, and equaled,
It Is believed, on very few other raids.
It Is proposed to reduce tho grade
mentioned, and the ofllclals wish to
Octet mine In iiOvanee what tho power
is of the class of engines oniploy.'d,

At li o'clock today noun, a sema-
phore home signal will be put Into ser-
vice nt llio west end of the Washlntc-to- n

yard, on the Delawaie, Lacka-
wanna, and Western lallroad, at the
west-bon- d track, U(lll feet east of the
switch-tende- rs shnnty, and unother
seninphote signal will he put Into ser-
vice GOO feet west of the crossover
switch, 't'licy will be opened by the
switch-tende- r, and will govern the
movement of trains using the cross-
over switches at the west end of the
yard.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

I.i- -t i.f lelti-- iciitiliiiiit- - inn ilM for at ll"'
Siianlmi piMntlirc, LaiLmatini luiint, Vn. -- -.

I'm). IVr-nt- u calling for tlic f IiMim will pli'ii-- i'

i.n .ulwrll-ii- l iiml idw iliu- 'l IM. "
lllpplp,

I"iul Mii.hu- -, Mii. I'ml Auci.
Mii. (Ill i III. mil. .M II. llcnjis Di. Ilnry

ItniKo, Mi. II.HIV llnli'H, ilu, .1. I' llm Mm:-I- i

tin. .1. K. lliniilnii, Ml'. I.. M lti-- 1. Mli
HiiwluOl M.Hle Mm. Anlmli lliliilun,
Alj.il Ilu urn r, (I. K. lliatiur.

Min Mn.i Cuaiiumli, Min II. (awli', II. A.
( lniiili.

Mm. .Mi.' llipin, IjhiU Diiiiii, .Iflni limnc. II.

T. I)ii-- , Mlilni'l I'.. P.'ilni, il- l- Maniiiii
Pijirtii.

Ml,i IIpIhi M. I.al.n.1 ,

X. M. Kitrh, Jlls Maiuant I'm my. "Mr. I'm
iniy. Mi- -. Itiiiii" Pans, JIIm I'niiiii 1'raiiy. Tliniii- -

.11 I'lllldll.
K 11. (Juki.'. (Miner (iaiilmi, 1'i.ink tSilmori-- .

Mi- -. -- . II lit- -, lliililull Kli'itrn- - t.iinp 'n.. Wil-lui- r

II. lli'il-.i- Mi. Vai-- . lliiU II. A. Unlit.
M. llai Im.

Mi-- - Pp.nl Kniii. IV.iiil. Kaiii-- , Mis-- Kiuiiniiii
Hi. Keiini. W. S. Kllimr.

Aiiilun I.iml.ir. I', ill C. T.f e. Mi. biliimu
(.iLoiiil), II. II. lap, IIjim Icimi. Mi. Mary
I inc. X. I.' mo--, W. 11. rmipiiur, V. .1. I.cihy,
s. C. I.itlnopt.

Mi- -. W. I' Mlllir. I. W. M.mlp.iiuiy, Ti.Iiii

W MiiiiipI. iinp Mi iii-i't- i.

ll. .Iinrll,' Pnttir.
Mi- -. I'. IC. Km In. Hfinj 1'arU Ilirlvii. Mngiri,

I..1111-- Huh in U, Jlaliil ltinl,K ln. . I,. l-.

Kpi. 1. . smii.ir. Mi Mill iic-- o Si Inn II, Mi

I mi 1i.iiiiiciii, .Irilm (!. ''ilii. IIpIIp .1.

K. I.. S slppliui.
li II. Iliiiu.is (21

Mii- - lliimili rptU'iaaii
ABIt- i- Wlllllll!.'. MI'-- ni.UK be Willi. I.llll.llll.l

Wilki-- , . V. Willimi-- . Willi mi Walls W. i:
Wni.ili.ini. Mi-- - K. Wriulit, .1. i: !'.
P. Wl.lip, Mi-- n rn!i. Wiln -. Mif. M.nj (iiaic
Wliin ly. Mi-- - 'Oh M. Wplil.'ii

II'M.IXN.
(ilm.inl I'ihi n-- i. s,U ('ail mll.i, Inn. mo Hi

Tnllio, I'uti, Pram ir.i, iVaiil. P. Pi lautii.i,
Ciliinlp Lin, (liiii.iiipll.i Miiiiliiln, Inilo M ii- -

lillir.'. Si.in.iiiuiiii.i lioiiiiiin, .in ii'iin.,1 t i.i i,
(iii'l.llllll Siiiiic. '

J'HI.il. '

linn! K'.-- i i. Jin MUiili-- . lil nn Mai
.lu-i- f l iLr.il-I.- i, l'nnk Kl, jii i, .liijqi

Clllkil-J.- l.

Ill MtltlS.
Kai- - iwi.isl -. -- lil I'd! ii, P.iln -,

.lilt I. a .in, .l,v, i hiikiwu, (iuh. 'i

lliirim ii- Willi" Mil!. I, Kiluini (,ii-- l, i.

Wl.sl s( u.WION srlltl..
ii ISurlivii, .1. Ilmuii. Mr- -. I.. II. linn.

iii.ak, Mii Man Uranism, .Inlm M im r, lillutr
N nun in, . II. nil. s. 1'. mii'pi, Willi mi A.
'Iliiima- -. W,- -t si.le s,,h ( i,ii,. w.ill.n .d .

'1. i.

JJgP
We let the cat out of the bap
at last to tell you of our good
fortune lu being; able to sell
you

Underwear and Hosiery
at a figure much lower than
you would have expsctsd. See
our special lines of Gloves,
lined and unlined. New line

Neckwear at 48c.

412 Spruce Street.

Tito DicUsun MuiiuTiidtuiiiL; Uu.

tcruutim niul VllUaillirrA ''..Muiitiiuii.urori '
UJCOM01 IVES, S1A1I0NAKV UNfilNES

UuIIcm, lloUtlncand Puinpliii: .lluglilncry

General Office. Seranton, Psu

The Blues
is one signal which fontells jiliyslcal
decay, Another Is ule llfcleid ikiii.

The imiclej shrink ouJ liccome flab,
by; the l'oily hccoiiicn emaclateil, nnd
there Is nu early tenilency to round
slioulders. Tlie btcp lacks iliutlclty,
the nerves became weak; mental ami
physical activity are a buuleii.

This condition is called. A'trvom De
JVZiy it Is cured by the use ot

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and' make life
brighter nnd sweeter to any man or
woman who has buffered from physical
drains.

tlU) per box; (1 boxes (with IrRal
scuirauite to cure or refund the money),
So IX). Hook free.
Co,, Cleveland, Ohio.

For tJle by John II. 1'liclw, IMiirinacUt, comer
Wjomlng uu-iiu- and bpruiu strixt.

CEYLON

AND

INDIA

TEA
BLACK or GREEN

Is Pure anil flachlne made.

When having afternoon tea,

consider the ways of the Mongo-

lian and UE wise.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

hv fiwl 9 m d K akA

uiftii

Ceylon Tea
REFRESHING. rFUCIOUS.

Bulil only In I.inil I'lirkcln,

ii()c, 0')c. ami 70c. l'cr M.

Merchant

TailorSoj
.8900S

It is impossible to get more
for your money thati we give
you.

Others may offer lower
prices but they give you
much inferior work.

Some give good work, but
exhorbitaut prices,

Our facilities are the best,
our work the best and our
prices the lowest.

w SJHf $$,
213 Wyoming Ave.

Heating Stoves,

5.
' sb

Furnecss,

Oil Sieves,

Gas S.9V33,

Kf Iters,
CUNSTER t FORSYTH,

KE-3I- 7 TENN AVENIIR

Short

ea Trips
ol two t' Pitf ilJJh' ilnratloii,

arc oltuid by tin)

OLD D0110J Ll
TO

Norfolk, Ua. '

Old Point Comfort, Ua.

Richmond, Ua.

Washington, D. C.

Steamers sail dally rwpt Sunday fiom l'ler 2(),

Ncrtli Itinr, (out ot Heath blrct, New Yurk.
'IkUitK, Im lulling ineali and stateroom aceom.

IHod.Hlons, Sjl.l.lX) and unuard.

l'or lull lulorinatlon apply to

OLD DOftHNION S IfiArtlSHIP CO.
81 Beech Street, New York, N, Y.

11.11. WAUiint.Tral.J'er, J.J.UItOWN.il.l'.A.

jmPWlj.o.uAnAiiTHTqcmE....j v,... ":--,--- - ,-.

"1 noopiiai &cu vim j puiuuu i an 5,

1'hllr.dulpUUi, I'o,, All AbuifS,

X;QIaod?cIsc,VcrIcoco!i3,Stricturo

roliUtcil. EN DKUYSOHER 1rc.
mi nt by null. fcuiVfurSwoni A Hook

tvtiy Jito lutltuicUcaikal i Jltihuil lmul

Connoll3Jallac
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING GBNTER.

Announcements
From the Connolly & Wallace Silk and Dress Goods
Departments always bring a ready response, because,
like all Connolly & Wallace statements, they tell of
exceptional opportunities.

These Are Genuine Bargains
Come and Look Them Over

- f
240 yards of All Silk Velvets, in eight good colors; goods that by all fair stand- -

ards are worth $4.00 a yard. Especially suitable for WaiBts aud . i -- . -
4- - Coats. Marked for quick selling at .' P1.5U X XY(

t f - --f -t-4 f f f-f - f-f 4-4--

. 4.f . 44.4i4.4444 f4 ff 4. 44
Six pieces of Black Thibet Cloth, sponged, shrunk and ready for use. The best

values have offered. 60 inches tt we yet
X wuie :. $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 Yard

- 44 44 4 4--4 4 444

4 Ten pieces Black Yarn Dyed Cheviots, Homespuns and Zibelines. No num--
bers in our stock are more popular than these three black fabrics, and the values X

X 5oetoe6o iencCUM?nprices. ..!..!.!! 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.35 Yard

f f --H f f4--r f V 4--f f ff
Ten pieces of Coverts aud Oxford Suitings, browns, tans, blacks aud greys, un- -

4 equaled for Tailor-Mad- e G nvns or Separate -- .

Sk.rts 56 to jS inches wide. These special prices $1.1)11 anU fyl.ZD YarQ 4
l-- f 4 f r f-- f ft f l r

CONNOLLY
-i.

THiRD NATIONAL B.ffi

OF SCRANT3N

ORGANIZED 1B72

CCPOSITARY O"
THU UCJITBO OTATBS.

CfPITll. $200,000
SURPLUS BOO.000

WA1. CONNF-LL- , I'rsslJait.
llfiiNKY UELIN, Jr., VlccPres.

WILLIAM M. PECK, Cashlir.,

Bperta' nttcntton Riven to busi-
ness uccovnts. Three per cent. in.
teit'Bt pal on interest deposlu.

i-- i nis M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

MnuuTacturew r

OLD STOCK

438 to 4S5 sQuaroi. pa
N. Ninth Street

TeK-pfum- j Cull, QUI.

THE

P?IC POWDER C8.

Uooms 1 audCom'lib B'l'd'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

POWDER
W.'da ml Mooilo ad lluitt lal yVimi.

LAPLIN RAND I'OWUHR CO.'S

ORANOE aUN POWDER
lUetrlo lluttorlen, ICleotrla lirploatri,

sploilluf lilait), safety Puta-tu- t

Repauni Ghsulcal Co.'s exi-iTv- c

& WALLACE, 127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

1 wb j CARPETS ltWe want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet
Department. We believe we have the most complete stock

ti Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con- -
dered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
ad this side of New York. A superb line of

WALL PAPER I

BRASS AND
$,

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming: Arnw.

ARCllARCWpMBINATIOrGAriEODv,,

DRAPERIES

METALLIO

mm

HENRY BELIN, JR.,

DUPONT'S

POWDER.
niastlnc, Sporting, Smokeless

High Explosr

.......'............,,
UULUQAN ,..WIlWc-IJu- i

sjcffsyFOR
1 jaa.aNOMiiJ

Gamo for 30 Oauici tu'cludhig
CROKIWOf -- J "iMrafVl GAMES

Borey & Brooks, 2 wgm

DR. DBNTEN, 3H Sprues Street,
toi, I'. II cute un Clirunlc DlseuM l

Men. Iinmin Clilldreii. Consults lo.ian J
eiamliiation Irce. n4
buaJiy tt di. to 9 p. in.

I I

BEDS I

t

ilH

General Agent tor tho WyomlDg
Pittrict lor

Ulnlns, oil
Itepauno Chemical Company's

Eatcty 1'ibc, Cups am) Dxploders. Boom j

cell llullillng, &unton.

AUU.N'CinS:
ronn pittston

JOHN 11. & SON Plymouth
W. i:. .... ,,.,

iiinv n.rsKH

These IloanlJ Iinlea
' '" ,Vn

1

Scrn:

Olllce Mourn Daily
Titos,

SMITH

liae

1

.


